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2012 Ford Flex Limited
View this car on our website at mrcarguys.com/6826792/ebrochure

 

Our Price $11,900
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  2FMHK6DC2CBD08287  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  D08287  

Model/Trim:  Flex Limited  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  3.5L V6 DURATEC ENGINE  

Interior:  Black  

Mileage:  126,700  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 23
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Installed Options

Interior

- (10) cup holders  - (3) roof grab handles - (4) 12V pwr outlets - 110V inverter 

- 1st & 2nd row carpeted floor mats  - 2nd row 60/40 split bench seat  - 2nd row coat hooks  

- 3rd row 50/50 fold in floor bench seat  - Accessory pwr delay - Adjustable head restraints  

- Ambient lighting - Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Cargo net - Chrome scuff plates  

- Cruise control w/steering wheel controls  

- Driver & front passenger sunvisors w/illuminated mirrors  - Driver seat memory 

- Dual-zone electronic auto temp control air conditioning  - Fold-flat passenger seating 

- Front seat back map pockets  - Grocery bag hooks in cargo area  

- Heated front perforated leather-trimmed bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat
w/memory & 6-way pwr passenger seat

- Illuminated entry - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio & wood inlay  - Locking glove box  

- Manual tilt-adjustable/telescoping steering column  - Message center w/trip computer 

- MyKey system -inc: owner controls feature - Olive ash-appearance IP/door applique 

- Overhead console w/sunglass holder -inc: map light  

- Painted obsidian center stack finish panel  - Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory 

- Pwr locks w/AutoLock - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch up/down 

- Reading lamps for 2nd & 3rd rows  - Rear A/C vents  - Rear defroster 

- Remote keyless entry - SecuriCode keyless entry keypad on drivers door  

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Universal garage door opener

Exterior

- 19" polished aluminum wheels  - Chrome beltline - Chrome door handles 

- Compact spare tire - Fog lamps w/chrome bezel - Front speed sensitive intermittent wipers

- HID auto headlamps - Heated chrome pwr mirrors -inc: security approach lamps, memory  

- LED taillamps - P235/55R19 BSW tires - Pwr liftgate w/satin aluminum applique  

- Rear 2-speed wipers  - Rear privacy glass

Safety

- (10) cup holders  - (3) roof grab handles - (4) 12V pwr outlets - 110V inverter 

- 1st & 2nd row carpeted floor mats  - 2nd row 60/40 split bench seat  - 2nd row coat hooks  

- 3rd row 50/50 fold in floor bench seat  - Accessory pwr delay - Adjustable head restraints  

- Ambient lighting - Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Cargo net - Chrome scuff plates  

- Cruise control w/steering wheel controls  

- Driver & front passenger sunvisors w/illuminated mirrors  - Driver seat memory 

- Dual-zone electronic auto temp control air conditioning  - Fold-flat passenger seating 

- Front seat back map pockets  - Grocery bag hooks in cargo area  

- Heated front perforated leather-trimmed bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat
w/memory & 6-way pwr passenger seat

- Illuminated entry - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio & wood inlay  - Locking glove box  

- Manual tilt-adjustable/telescoping steering column  - Message center w/trip computer 

- MyKey system -inc: owner controls feature - Olive ash-appearance IP/door applique 

- Overhead console w/sunglass holder -inc: map light  

- Painted obsidian center stack finish panel  - Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory 

- Pwr locks w/AutoLock - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch up/down 

- Reading lamps for 2nd & 3rd rows  - Rear A/C vents  - Rear defroster 

- Remote keyless entry - SecuriCode keyless entry keypad on drivers door  

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Universal garage door opener

Mechanical

- 3.5L V6 Duratec engine  - 6-speed automatic transmission  - All-wheel drive - Battery saver 

- Bright polished stainless steel exhaust tips  - EasyFuel capless fuel-filler 

- Fully independent rear suspension - Pwr steering

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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